
The Woman's Pasre ©f The Tim .patch
Three Presidents, Many Jurists, Diplomats, Sci-

entists/Soldiers and Famous Literary Names
Have Come Down From the Former

Mistress of Warner Hall.
Tha Sunday magazlne of tho SI

Irouln Post-Dlspatch, publlshed March
13. had a most Interoatlng Bkctch oi

Mary Warner, ot Warner Hall, Olou-
ccster county, thls State. Tho Bketch
mado mentlon of somo of tha famoii..
American men nnd women who art

among tho descondants of this ono ol
tho oarllest colonlal dames of Vlr¬
glnla.
Tho names thus glven Includes thosi

of Oeorgc Washlngton, llrst President
of tho Unitod States; John W. Willis,
flrst oxplorcr from the Olilo to Now
Orleans, In 1774; Merlwether Lowls,
Urat Governor of Louialana Territory
at St, Louis, explorer ot tho Mlssourl
Rlver and of tho W*c_t to thc Paclllc
Ocean; Llght Horso Harry Lee, com-
mandor ot Waahlngto'n'a cavalry; Jus¬
tlce Buehrod Washlngton, of the U. S.
Supremo Court; Robert K. Leo, com-
roander-in-chlcf C. S. A-; Oeneral Lun
Green, edltor of the "J&ckaon Organ"
in Washlngton, during the struggle
¦wlth tho Whlg party; President Lewlt
Warner Green, of Hampden-Sldney
College; George R. Gilmer, Governor
of Georgla; Waddy Thompaon, ol
South Carolina, unlted Statoa mlnister
to Mexlco; Thomas IL. Cobb, Unlted
Stato.-. Senator from Goorgla; Gover¬
nor Howell Cobb, of GcorKla, ufter-
ward Speaker of thc Unlted States
Housc of Representatlve-., and Secre¬
tary ot tho Treasury; Davld Merl¬
wether, Governor of New Mexlco;
George Fcllows, Justlce of tho Su¬
premo Court, Texas; Judge Harry In-
nca Thornton, of California; G. XV. C.
Leo, former president of Washlngton
an,j Lee Unlvoralty, and hundrcds ol
others, says the wrlter In the Post-
Dlspatch.
Warner Hall, where Mary Warner

Hved, dled and ls burled, was a house
made famous ln history during Ba-
con'a rebelllon In 1676. Its mlstrcss's
death had taken placo two yeara ear-
ller, In 167-4, sho having survlved her
husband twelve years. Aa early as
1642 ahe and her l-.i_i_.-_nd were llvlnj,*
ln the Jamestown nelRhborhood, and
there and at Warner Hall her children
wero born anf] reared, At the latter
place. the narratlve goes on, her fam¬
lly, whlch have had such a prominent
Infltiencc In the maklng of American
history, began thelr growth. and from
tho roof trce whlch !>helter_(] them
were glvon In marrlai?., or lald to rest
In the Warner Hall burylnc ftround.
In thlB qulet nnd retnotc place re-

poa» boslde Mary Warner th. rcmulni.
of her daughter, Isab.lla Lewla, and
those of her daughter-ln-law Mlldred
Reade Lewls, anccstress of Washing¬
ton. The burlal place of another
d.-i'j_chter, Sarah Warner Townsley, an-
r- utress of Robert E. _>e. Is not dell-
nltely de-lded on hy the wrlter.
Apart from the luetre s'-ed on h«*>r

namo by tbo romarkablp record of
her d- scendants. Mary Warner's hlo-
pranhor doo« nalnt her life M_t«-v .*.«

fll'ed wlth the stranpe or tbe cxtra-
ordlnary In the llno of conduct nnd
talent. Whnt l.« aald, however, aecms
to rccall h_r plcture after thc lapse
of nearly 300 years, as tho maker of

a homo and tho up-brlngor of two
daughters nnd a son. Tho dosccndants
of the daughters havo grown greater
Svlth tho country, untl) now, ln the
tenth generatlon from Mary Wnrnor,
thelr number has gono up Into thou¬
sands, with represcntatlvos occupylng
positlons of trust and honor In many
States of the Union.
Coming to Virginia as early as she

dld, Mary Warner must have begun
hor ploneer llfe hero In a log cabln, as
ls notcd. But the log cabln was soon'
rcplaced by tho comfortablo planter'a
home, now famous because. of Mary
Warner's record as one of tho flrat
Amerlcan mothors.
Such a motnei, it ls lntlmatcd, would

naturaily give her chlldren the bost
educational advantages wKhln her
powor. lu her- duy sons wore sun.
ucross the Atian tlo to England, but
her daughters, oven though they wore

' r_strictefj to tho Virginia llmltatlons
of thelr day, had tno inestlmabie ad-

i vantage ot thelr mother's lnlluenco ln
tralning to trunsmlt, ln tnelr turn,
to ihose who camo after them, Mary:! Warner's son, Augustlne, loft no son,

. says her hlstoriun, so that her hus-
I' band's namo dtd not pass boyond the

second generatlon. But before the
Declaratlon of independence. her fam-
Hy, through her daughters and grand-
daugliters, had spread so rapldly that
they wero 3uld< to bu related to every-
body ln Yirglnia. By tha tlmo Queen
Anna came to tho throne of Kngland,
they had already begun thelr mlgra-.! tion Into terrltory which now constl-

.J tutes other States of the Union.

.j The blographer follows tho path
j blazej by tho descendants of Mary
Warner toward the I'otomac from
Jamestown, Into the Valley ot Virginia
andtho "Far West," leavlng their
coat of arms bchind them, taking llt-
tlo else wlth them except the rlflo and
tho ax. The memory of readcrs ls

.! freshened by tho rcmlnlscenco of
ij George Washington, as first stirveyor

of thc map leadlng West, ot John W.
(, WJllls. as tbe thst Engllsh-speakitig

explorer. travellng from the Ohlo to
.j the mouth of the Misslsslppl,, by way

of New Orleans; of Merlwethcr Lewls.
as pushlng from Su Eouls, up the
Missourl to thu Pacltlc coa_»t: of other
blood descendants of Mary Warner,
who as ploneer... left schools, colleges
and unlverslties alonjj the way they 1
went. -From Braddo.k's defeat, the
story j?oes. to Yorktown, and froni
Vorktown tn Appomatox, they were ln
the front ran Its and often saw the
smoke or burnlng towns they had
helped to found."
To the questlon, Who was Mary

Warner? her blographer says: "Almost
the only answer her record gives Is
that. she was one of the earllest of
Amerlcan mother., to IIvo quletly and
rear a household which kept pace
wlth hlstory, untii now, when ln Its
tenth famlly generatlon, Its orlglnal
ancestress mlght dlvlde honors wlth
hor groat descendant, Georee Wnsb-
tnftton, and be called a mother of her
country."

VIRGINIA WESTOVER.

-: Unusually Dainty Modes for After-Easter Wear:-
.Delineator

...Myth of Demeter and Persephone...
There Is none of the anclent myths

moro lntlmately assoclaled with the re¬
turn of sprlng. and the bloomlng of
tho narclssus and hyaclnths, than that
of Demeter and Persephone. Thc Slcll-
lan mea'dowa were falr wlth sprlns
flowers ivhen Persephone went with
her companlons to gather tlicm, and
strayed apart from the daughters of
Ocean and her mother, holdlng her
blossoms in her hands and breathlng
In the perfttmp of thousands of others
witlch sprang up around her.
As she sat musing and looklng la

gludness at sky, earth and sea'.
Aldoneus. Klng of the great natlon of
the dead, suddcnly appeared ln hls
golden charlot, wlth black horses. and,
selzlng the unwllling daughter of the
gods. bore her away, whlle her crles to
Demeter for help were echocd back
from hills and sea. Tho mother-heart
of Dome tor -was plerced by Perso-
phone's angulshed call, and sho fled,
seeklng her chlld everywherc. But
neither man nor god answereil her In-
qnlries, and for nlno days she wand-
ercd, rcfusing to. taste ambrosia, or
nectar. Afterward she met Hv.cate,
who went with lier to the all-seelng
Sun. From hlm she learned the truth.
l-oruook A-SHcuibl)* ot ..oiIm,

In her anger against Zcus, who fav-
ored and helped Aldoneus, Demeter for-
sook tho assembly of the gods and
went to Eleusls. There she sat beslde
the well where the pcoplo of Eleusls
drew their water and was greeted by
the four daughters of Coleus, Ifing of
Eleusls. Not knowing Deme_er''to bo a
goddess. the daughters, at the com¬
mand of thelr mother, Metaneira,
brought tho grlef-strlcken mother to
thelr' fathcr'3 housc. There she nursed
the chlld of Motanolra, and anolnted
lt dally wlth ambrosia, When she was
prevented from givlng lt Immortal
youth through tho foolishness of Me¬
taneira, she oast the chlld from her
and revealod herself openly as a god¬
dess.
Celeus bullt a templo in her honor,

and there Demeter sat, apart froni tho
gods, wasting ln grlef over Perse-
phone's absence. The earth, sympathlz-
Ing with her sorrow, refused to watqr
the dry seed hidden in Its soil, and the
whole human race would havo perish¬
ed, had not Jleus dlspatchcd Hermos
Into tho kingdom of tho dead and com-
manded Aldoneus to send his brlde
back to thc llght of day. So Aldoneus
yokod hls horses agaln to tho golden
chariot, Persephone entered lt, Her-
mes took tho relns. and, nolthor tho
waters of the sea, nor the rlvers, nor
the ravlnes of the hllls, noi/the ollff...
reslstlng them, they came nt last to the
door of the temple whero Demeter sat,
and mother and daughtor wero once
moro ln oach othor's arms.
Peaco Itet-tored.
Thon Zeus agaln sont hls mother Rhea

to recoucUe tho two tohlm. nnd brlnp,
them back once moro to the company of
gods, promising, as atonmont for lii-
offense, that Persophone should hero-
after romnln wlth her mother two-
thlrds of tho year, and spend only one-
thlrd wlth Aldoneus In tho kingdom ol
the dead. In tokch of her renewod Joy,
Dotnotor suffered tho earth' to yleld its
fruits, and tho land was speodlly full
of Ieaves and flowcrs and wnvlng
grain.
Demeter bolongs in mythoiogy t-

thc oldor rellglon most nearly atiso-

ciatod Wlth tho earth. She knew tho
muslc propertles of certaln plants, and
preslded ovor tho sourees of sprlng:-*.
Sho was the prosorver of tho seod .owu

in hopo nnd preMd-d over all tho pleas¬
ant slgnltlcapt dctulls of tho form,* the
threshing floor and tho full grnnary.
Sho stood tfoslde tho woman. haklng
bread at the oven. «he lald her Ilngor
ou tho grass at Ihe rotidsldt?, ttnd _onn;

nqw flowcrs camo up. Sho grow jaung
agaln every sprlng, aud lay on the
ground out of doors on sliinmor nlghts,
becoming, wot wlth di..v.
Ovid'M Ultfereut Vermlon,
Ovld notos Aprll 7 as the duy of Do-

metcr's fostlval.. In hls elegles ho ro-
late? tlio foliowlnff epi .oilo, tl<l£}£g

somcthlng of his own that renders hls
settlng dlfferent from the account
glven ln Ilomerlc hymn. Thls Is the;
story ho tells:
When Demetcr had come to Attlca, in

Grccee. she sat down to rest on a
stone, which the peoplo of Attlca
named afterward the stone of sorrow.
After she had remained there under
the qpei: sky for many days and
night?. an old man, carrylng home a
load of brambles and fagots, and hi*
little daughter leading two goats, pass¬
ed on their way homc, where a llttle
boy lay yirk in his cradle.

"Mother." said thc llttlo glrl.and
the goddess was moved nt the namo of
mother."what do you all .-tlone. in this
s-olltary place?" Tho old man, too,
stopped and urged her to come to his
humblo cottage. At ilrst she refused,
and then, ns hc stlll entreatcd her, sho
sald: "Heaven bless you:. and may
chlldren always be yours. My daughter
has been stolen from me. Alas! how
much happler Is your lot than mlno."
The llttle girl and thc old man com-
forted her, and he sald: "Arise! dc-
splse. not the shelter of my little homo;
so may the daughter whom you scek,
be restored to you."
The goddess arose anel followed tho

old man, and, as they went, he told her
that the slck chlld at homo was rcst-
less wlth pain and could.not sleep. So,
before she entered the house, she ga¬
thcrod the soothlng and sleep-glving
poppy and, when she came ln, she klss-
ed tho boy as he lay in the arms of
his mother. Then the paleness left
the chlld's.face and strength returned
to its body, and in wltnessing the
happiness sho brought to father, mother
and sister, Demeter's sad heart was

somewhat eascd of Its burden..From
Walter Pater's Greek Studles.

At the Foot ot the Cross.
Holy Mother, draw me, wln met
Plant thc Cruclfled wlthin me;
Brand Hls wounds upon my-heart;

For my sako thy Son was stricken,
With His blood my splrlt qulckon,
Half Hls ngonles lmpart.'

Let mo feel thy soro affllctlon
And my Master's cruclfixlon
Share tlll llfc's last dawh appears;

So wlth theo Hls cross frequeutlng,
Dally would I kneel repentlng,
Meek companlon of thy tears.

Plerco mo wlth my Savlour's plerclngs,
Let me taste tho cross and cursings.
And for lovo tho wine press tread!

Through thy klndly Insplratlon,
Vlrgln, lot mo flnd salvatlon

In the doom of qulck and dead.

Let Chrlst's guardlan cross attcnd mo
And Hls saving death defend me,

Criulled In Hls arms of love!
When thc body sleops forsakon,
Mothef, let my soul uwaken
In God's Paradiso above.

-.Jacopono da Todl's Stabnt Matcr.
Tlie <<CUnuU_._er" Itlige.
The suddeh crazo for "Chantlclor"

novelties since the successful premiore
of ltostan's play of that name in Parls
Is apparent on everj'slde, and especlally
In the prevalencc of a beautiful new
shade of red, whlcli ls between cerlso
und scarlot, and Is, indeed, the vorltablo
color. that |s found in the cock's comb.
lt has nppeared ln hat trlmmlngs, ln
dlaphunotiH scarfs, ln neckwear und
glrdlcs, in prlntei! chiffon.., but espo-
clully ln parasols. Thaao new red par¬
asols qro dlstlnotly faaclnutlng,, partlc¬
ularly those that havo tho lung obony
sti'eks, wlth a carved blrd ot some kind
for a handle.p.nrrot. stork, retl-wlngod
blackblril, tanager, nnd. best of all, a

cock or cock's head, nll done ln thc
natural color.-'. As long as tho furoro
lasts.-for it has como wlth such vlo.
lepco that lt mtty oNluinst Itself rap¬
ldly.thom.' i'otli hli'd-httiHlkul parasols
wlll bo muoh sought after, for belng
imported novelties nnd truly. artlstlu
In worltmnnshlp, they aro not so easy
io iliitl, fu hatplns nlno, at present,
thu .'Chantlclor" heful la, ilrst ehoicu
und dlsputos supremacy wlth tho gur-

ent on all sides. Mqnaleur Rostand ls
to be profoundly thanked for having
supplied the motlf for so many real
noveltles in hls remarkable drama of
tho barnyard.

WOMAN'S SCFPUAGE ASSOCIATION.
The TYntlonal Meeting to ne Helrt ln

Arllnston llotcl Audltorluin ln
Mld-Aprll.

Tho approach of Aprll II, 1510. the
dato of thc annual conventlon of the
National American Woman's Sufifrage
Assoclation, In tho auditorium ot the
Arllngton Hotel, Washlngton, D. C.
has been tho occasion of a rlnging- call,
sent out by tho nrealdent of tho asso¬
clation, Dr. Anna Howard Shaw and
other offlcers, Against tho oft-repeated
assertlons of tho ortvlleges enjoyed by
the women of thl3 country, are citled
by theso officials, somo facts that
play havoc wlttT the assumptlons of
sentlmental chlvalry.

Flrst. That women of the American
Colonles shared with men tho dangers
and prlvatlons of a national revolutlon
but liad no share In the politlcal free¬
dom won by revolutlon. The women
of Finland, llke the women ot the
American Colonlos, shared wlth mon.
revolutlon. L'nllko American women.
they shared in vlctory also, and to-
day are occupying seats ln thc Parlia¬
ment ot' their natlve country.

Second. Against the fact that In a
largo majorlty ot the States of the
Unlon women ai;o not recognlzed as
cltizens is iho enfranchlsement of the
sex in Norway, the Isle- of Man. Aus¬
tralia and New Zealand, and tho mu¬
nicipal voting rights conferred in E----
land, Scotland, Ireland, Walcs, Canada,Denniark, Sweden and Iceland.
Women hero aro asked to conslder

tho meanlng why tho Turklah women
are dlscardlng thelr vells, why the
women of China are awalcening from
thelr Imrnemorlal lethargy, why the
women of Germany, France, Italy, Bel-
gltim, the Nethorlands, Austrla. Hun¬
gary, Bulgary. Swltzerlan'd, Natal and
Cape Colony are organized to enforce
thelr clalm to tho ballot. Amorlcan
women are exhorted to remember that
thelr vote Is most Important for raco
preservatlon, national protectlon and
national honor.
Women are informed tliat tho year130.0 marked tho llrst tlme ln wl_ieh

Norwugian women voted ln parllamen¬
tary elections, tho first timo the
women of Denmarlf vltud ln munici¬
pal elections, and the flrst timo a
vote was east by women of Vlctorla, at
an election for State Parliament.

This year, women uro told, a woman
has been nomlnated as a mombor of
tho Municipal Council In PnrJ.-, and a
woman is fllllng tho oftlco of Mayor in
an Knglish clty. American women are
voting on questions of locai taxationfor tho tlrst tlmo in Mlehigan. In
Washington, Oresio.n. South Dakota and
Oklahoma, _ul.rage amendmentH to the
Stato Constitutions are pendlng. ln
California, on tho Paclllc coast, ln
Greater New York and on the Allantlo
coast, tho second opoch of tho wo-
niau'.s sui't'ragt) movement on this con-
tlnont is marked. ln Chicago, Spokane.New i'ork and Baltimore, politlcal set-tloinents aro under way. From New
York Clty, spffrago propaganda Is
traveling through ull elvlllssed coun-
tr|»s,. and ln tho national suu'rageheadquartars at New York ls bolng ro-
colved news of an unprecodentod wi-
denlng of tho snffrago imrnilsc, testi¬lled to by mon and women' belonglng
to all tho great nations of the earth

_TIIE r_AS.Sl.nBY.
Yollc de Sole.

From theso hlnts ooncornlng tho now
foiilnrils wo come Ilnally to the gen¬
uine Hurpriso in store. .That concerns
the cory .stune now silks duscrlbed,
pltts a "volle do fiolo," whlch la a new
I'auria llko a chiffon, but having more
body, yet very transparont, aml belng
Intemlvd to vell the foulard. Aa an ox-
ample, tmaglno a' foulard^TmVing an
old rose plnk satln ilttlng Into four-
alded tlgures, fornied by tho whllo
_*ntln uubes al thu qoYiiers, their short
whlto arms Unklng ono otiho to tlu
other. Ovor thls aurfa.e a initiior blue
"voilo do solo" ln lald. ln Hltn man-
ner wo flnd a luvcml.r gray foulard,
liavlug a small V.hiU; oubo w|(h n
luvoniloi' gray mhiglii -diot spot let in
on ono cornei', vellert o.e'r wlth a love-
ly sluuii* oi' lii.io llla'e; A liynclrith fou¬
lard, inimo des'gn, hns a deep niutcli
lX*^«< *.*.*'<im* --' - __j__.-nJ_r~w #»__-. ¦'«. 3>

groen foulard has a much darker green
velllng; a medlum blue has a dark
admlral. blue velllng. Now and then
strong contrasts are enllstcd. as a black
satln foulard wlth whlte cubes, which
has a taupe velllng. A brlght green
stlk has a warm shade of wood brown,
and thero ls a gray-brown foulard with
whlle designs that has a dull purpllsh
bluo velllng. Great dls'crctlon must
naturally bo used; if not, ennttf onsucs.

Thc border foulards retain tho" same
mixturo of whlto and" tho foundatlon
color, whatever tho d.sign may liap-
jien to be. Black and whlto Is ex-
tremely smart, whlle reddlsh chestnut,
dull amethyst, royal blue, begonta
pink, abslnthe groen, lavender gray and
bluet show a lovelv choice.

The Women Interested In
Annual Suffrage Convention

J-ck rnniiifiiii. nnd l'nbrlc*.
Tho most marked characterlstlc ol

the how materlals for spring and sum¬
mer is thelr cxtromo Hupplenesw; noxc,tho variety of Uiolr sttrtnet llnlsh. In
sllks, except ln tho standard tattotas,stttlns and crepes, nothing can ba
found with a smooth plain surfaco,and ovon those aro varled wlth change-
ablo eilects of color. Wondertull.v
woveh wlth an undor throad of color
aro smooth flnlshod cropea. Lylng flat.thoy havo the appuarance of ono color
only; dlstijrbod, they suddenly flaah
Into a brllllancy of changlng llghts.
A new matorlal, named chant.eu.bla

serge chiffon, oxquisltely thln and dell-
cately twllled, comes ln all colors. Ex-
actly matchlng lt ln Its color shadlngs
are softest talfetas to bo used for tha
foundatlon robe and for trlmmlngs.
Exqtilslto In deslgn, as well as ln color,
aro sllks coplcd from museum-pieces. _-
So marvolously are these achlevod, so
dfm thelr colorlng. so dcllcato thelr
texture that one fears too rough hanti-
llng wlll destroy thom immedlately.
A qulto new effect la glven to silk

vollos, crepes and othor silk tlssues,
by a crcpon finish; on some tho rlnole
ls as deoply cut as that on English
mournlng crepe. Ori silk gauzos and
other dlaphanous fabrics, it is lightly
cut but prominent to tho eye.Flno woolon materlals for springwalklng and travellng- costumes show
tho erepon und twllled effects as well
as dlfferent variety of basket weaves.lf wovon plain, long hatrs are thrown
up, or roughenod threads and" tlnyknots rlpple tho surface. While moat-
ly In adorable, low-toned colors paloshades of khakl, deep cream3, ocru anel
sand shades, thoro. is now and then a
hint at galcty In a fow brlsrht tones
of old rose, French blue and an odd
brick red. Bleti corbeau appears ln
all materlals, wlth pastel. and Nattler
blue, and tho usual practical shades of
marjne blue. Under tho generlc name
of foulard aro twllled sllks, thlck and
thln, like the old-fashloned surahs.ln
fact, they aro stirah... Generally the
deslgil ls largo and set far aoart: of¬
ten a border necompanles a dress
length, or ls wovon at ono side of the
breadth. Itather ugly, I thlnk, theso
borders; ln thelr crudo colors and con-
vontlonal desix-ns in strange contrast
to tho low tones ot the materlal Itself.Twllled sllks In an endless variety otdeslKn, ln plain shades of color, andln the usoful black and white. promiso
a vorfite no less nopular than thc last
year's rage for Tussahs; a, rago thathas In no wlso dlmlnlshed. The newTussahs are truly lovely ln all sortsof fasclnatlnp weaves., rough and
smooth, and In every shada of color.
Japanese EfTcctii.
That the .Tapanesqiic tincs stlll ln.

fluence tho latest .spring smartness Is
apparent. This ls seen ln tho wide,
sash-like belts tho tallors, a3 well as
gownmakors. aro inroduclng. whllo.
threo and two-inch belts retaln thele.
vogue as well. Take, for instance, a
black charmienne, which. by the way,
Is an oxeeedlngly attractive fabrlc. A
short-skirted costmno had great chlc,
worn by a distlngulshed forelgner,
leavlng tho French steamer last week.
Tho bottom of the skirt showed a blas
fold some Inches wide and a broad
band of black cloth. A loosc Japanesa
style of coat, which hung to tho very
bottom of the skirt, was trlmmed on
the bottom wlth a broader black satln
fold, while the circular llnes ot the
coat above the fold were of black cloth.
Above thls cloth tho upper portlon ot
tho coat was all ot black satln, havln«
a broad. long rover collar turned over.
The sleevest. ln one plece. from tha
Bhoulders, were ot tho -Oriental type,
and _iad deep. upturned black .satln
cuffs. The dlvlslons of tho garment,
where satln and cloth jolned, wer*
trlmmed wlth a narrow black fur, vc(jj»
gltmsy. ln .its stirfuce ci'fcct. Collar am!
Icuffs were also trlmined in thls way. sc
thnt all in all. the effect. wa§ extrcmely
smart and most becomlng as well. A
black fur turban.; trlmmed wlth black
satln bows, In the new, backwar.it
grouplng stylo, was worn, the hat, as
well as the hair, resting on the back©
of tho head, but raised there notice-
ably.


